
 This week, many aspects of Hoopeston have been fea-
tured on WCIA’s “Our Town” series. Hoopeston Area 
schools, the library, businesses and people, like Miss 
Hoopeston Asti Scharlach, are taking turns in the spot-
light all week. 
 But the meat of “Our Town Hoopeston” won’t be seen 
until Friday afternoon. And it will involve real meat. 
 WCIA Our Town and Illinois Pork Producers are spon-
soring a contest to find the area’s best grill master. Each 
community featured in this year’s Our Town series will 
select one person to grill on cam-
era in  the community and on the 
WCIA studio on September 4. 
 Hoopeston’s contender, Bill 
Lind, will get to show his 
chops...or perhaps ribs...or may-
be a roast from 3-6:30 p.m. Fri-
day at what is formally called 
Ford Park, the area west of State 
Farm on Main St. 
 “I have no clue at this time 
what I’ll be grilling,” Lind said 
Monday. “The thing that’s floor-
ing me is we’re not cooking on 
our own grill, so that throws a 
curve into it.” 
 Illinois Pork Producers will proved the meat and the 
grill, but Lind didn’t know whether he’ll be cooking with 
hardwood or charcoal - which he predominantly uses - or 
with gas, which he’s used just once on a family vacation. 
 Lind is the predominant cook at home. “Cooking is a 
passion of mine,” he said. Not just grilling - cooking in 
general. It’s not that my wife isn’t a good cook - she is - 
but I do about 75 percent of the cooking.” 
 The 47-year-old grills out “as much as possible,” cook-
ing seafood, meat and chicken. He does mostly beef and 
pork because of its local availability.  
 “I do it because I enjoy it,” he said. “It’s fun. Sit back, 
relax, drink a beer or two, just enjoy it.” Best of all is “the 

flavor that you get. (Grilling) just adds to it.” 
 Lind’s love of cooking started at an early age. His fa-
ther died when he was three years old and his mother 
never remarried. The middle of five children, he started 
helping her in the kitchen. 
 Those who grill have different specialties. For some, 
it’s pork chops or pork steak, but for Lind, “I would say 
my specialty is tenderloin. “I’ll take and put some butter 
in a cast iron skillet and rub it with olive oil.” After add-
ing some herbs, he sears the meat on all sides, then roasts 

it.”Mmmm,” he said. 
 The Lockport, Ind. native uses 
different styles of grilling for 
different types of meat.  
 Brisket? That’s Texas style. 
Ribs get a St. Louis touch, while 
pulled pork is more of a Mem-
phis style. “I cook what I like,” 
he said. 
 Along with grilling, Lind also 
smokes his own meat. He has 
three smokers he uses on a regu-
lar basis, including one that will 
hold about 200 lbs. of meat that 
he has prepared for events such 

as graduation parties and wedding receptions for friends 
and family. 
 This will not be Lind’s first rodeo when it comes to 
competitive grilling. “I did a couple cook-offs a couple of 
years back,” he said. One was the Rossville sesquicenten-
nial. “I took first place in every category: chicken, pork, 
beef, everything.” 
 While Lind is the head chef, meal preparation, includ-
ing grilling, is a family affair. His wife, the former Jen-
nifer Bane, and kids William, 15 and Kennedy, who just 
turned 13, help out. In fact, he said, Kennedy would like 
to become a chef. 
 He was expecting help from them on Tuesday, when he 
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Hoopeston man grilled about Our Town Hoopeston cook-off  

Free samples to be given  
during pork cooking event 
 Illinois Pork Producers will have free sam-
ples available during Friday’s grilling ses-
sion for Our Town Hoopeston.  
 Samples will be available from 4:30-5:30 
p.m. or until gone. Cooking will be done in 
the parking lot between State Farm and 
H&R Block. 
 Illinois will enter Phase 4 of Recovery Illi-
nois on Friday, allowing for gatherings of up 
to 50 people.  
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Weather 
 Mostly sunny today. High 84. Tonight, mostly clear. 
Low 64. Tomorrow, chance of thunderstorms. High 91, 
low 72. 
 For real time Hoopeston weather, visit justthefacts.net/
weather/. 

 A pressure gauge was found by an officer Monday 
at Rtes. 1 and 9. The owner may identify and claim it at 
the police station. 
 A 44-year-old Hoopeston woman reported at 11:06 
p.m. Monday that someone took a push mower from her 
garage in the 300 block of West Washington. Police are 
investigating. 
 Joseph Pate, 25, of Hoopeston, was arrested after 
police were called at 6:38 p.m. Tuesday to the 500 block 
of South Sixth Ave. He was charged with domestic bat-

From the Blotter 

tery on a complaint from a 23-year-old Hoopeston wom-
an, along with unlawful restraint and resisting arrest. 
 Pate was taken to the Public Safety Building in Dan-
ville to await arraignment. 
 Summer Handy, 39, of Hoopeston, was arrested 
after police were notified at 10:38 p.m. Tuesday of some-
one possibly wanted on a warrant in the 500 block of 
East Honeywell. Wanted on an Iroquois County warrant, 
she was extradited by an Iroquois County Sherriff’s dep-
uty. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Available July 1: 726 S. Third St. 2 BR. $475/mo. + security 
deposit. References, no pets. (217) 304-3477 for application. 
Owner/Lic. real estate agent 

HELP WANTED 

Full Time Tire and/or mechanic experience helpful. Apply in 
person at Smitty's Dual Wheel 8 miles west of Rossville 

Teasdale Latin Foods has immediate openings on 2nd shift in 
both Distribution and Manufacturing.  Pay to be determined 
based on experience level.  Stop by the Human Resources office 
at 215 West Washington Street, Hoopeston, for more de-
tail.  Please no phone calls.  

Full-Fill Industries Henning, IL are offering many job opportuni-
ties for full time and part-time positions.  We offer full-time posi-
tions with a full benefit package. 1st and 2nd shifts are available. 

Chemical Lab Supervisor-prior experience working in a chemi-
cal laboratory.  

IT Assistant- Troubleshooting and maintaining computers and 
programs in the facility.  Both positions are Full-time  Day shift 
M-F with a full benefit package.  

If you are interested in applying for a growing company, please 
apply on-line at www.full-fill.com go to employment or employ-
ment opportunities and apply as indicated. EOE 

Silgan Containers is hiring a Production Manager/Supervisor 
Trainee. Please apply online at: silgancontain-
ers.mua.hrdepartment.com/hr/ats/Posting/view/10730 

We are currently hiring for our Verizon location next to McDon-
ald's in Hoopeston! Are you interested in pursuing a career in 
sales where you can earn a base plus commission? Then this 
position might just be for you! If you like sales, love technology 
and have a competitive spirit you may have what it takes to join 
our amazing team! You'll use your knowledge and passion for 
technology to deliver an effortless customer experience while 
pursuing challenging and rewarding goals! This role comes with 
an hourly base and commission package as well as awesome 

benefits. Please email your resume to seth.wilson@alstire 
mart.com or stop by our store for more details. 

Aquality Solutions is looking for full-time delivery drivers skilled 
in efficiency, organization, and flexibility. Delivery Drivers will 
deliver bottled water and bagged salt to commercial and residen-
tial customers and must have knowledge or be willing to learn 
maintenance operations when not driving. Apply in person at 102 
N 1st Street in Hoopeston or call us at 855-692-7824.  

Full-Fill Industries Henning, IL, is offering many job opportuni-
ties for full-time and part-time positions. We offer full-time posi-
tions with a full benefit package. 1st and 2nd shifts are available. 
We also offer a unique opportunity to choose the schedule that 
fits your lifestyle - choose to work 1, 2, or 3 days a week. Candi-
dates must be 18 years old, and you can pick your shift. Machine 
Operators are needed for 1st & 2nd shift.  

We are now offering a part-time flexible work schedule for 
Moms & Dads who want to earn extra cash during school hours, 
with an. 8 am - 4:30 pm schedule to fit the needs of your family. 
If you are interested in applying for a growing company, please 
apply on-line at www.full-fill.com go to employment or employ-
ment opportunities and apply as indicated. EOE 

SERVICES 

Tired of paying an arm and a leg for blood work?  No insurance? 
Extremely high deductible?  G&C Diagnostics is a local low cost 
lab alternative. Coming soon to Hoopeston! 

RUMMAGE SALES 

HOOPESTON: 831 E. Young. Fri., 7-noon, rain or shine. 
Clothes, infant items, car seats, knickknacks 

HOOPESTON:  840 E. Maple. Fri., 7-5, Sat. 7-2. Girls and boys 
clothing newborn to 3T, men’s, women’s, misses and maternity 
clothing, tools, houseware and kitchen items, craft and wedding 
decorations and much more.  Something for everyone.  Come 
Rain or shine.   

Email publish@justthefacts.net  

or call  (217) 283-9348 to place your ad! 
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Grilled continued from other side 

was to be interviewed by WCIA talent in advance of the 
cook-off.  
 After the interview, Lind planned to feed his guests a 
dinner of surf and turf: grilled shrimp and filet mignon. 
“I’m not 100 percent sure what I’m going to do for sides, 
but I’ll whip something up,” he said. 
 His family is rooting for him. “My wife told me ‘you’re 
going to win,’” he said. “She has a lot of faith in my abil-
ity.” 
 Friends and family encouraged him to volunteer for the 
contest. “I’m not a Facebook person, but 20 to 30 people 
said ‘You need to do this,’” he said.  A similar number of 
people texted him wit h a screenshot of the information in 
Just the Facts and encouraged him to do it. 
 “I’m excited about it,” Lind said. “I think it’s going to 
be fun.” 
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